
Wedding packages 2025

Our wedding packages include exclusive 3-day venue hire and 2 nights’ accommodation in Scorrier House for 10 people.

High season weekend (1st May - 30th Sept, NYE and Easter): £8,000

High season midweek (excludes Friday): £6,500

Low season weekend (1st Oct - 30th April): £6,500

Low season midweek (excludes Friday): £4,500

~ The following is included ~

Ceremony and reception: Choose between an outdoor ceremony in the garden or one of the rooms inside.

All function rooms (capacity of 160 people) and gardens (including marquee space if required).

All five bedrooms in the main house for two nights (3 doubles, 2 twins) including breakfast.

Fully stocked and staffed bar, including all glassware, to open when you like on your wedding day.

Chairs, glassware and tables for 120 people.

Use of the swimming pool and woodfired sauna either the day before or after your wedding.

On-the-day wedding coordination.

~ Optional Extras ~

Stable House (sleeps 10) + party barn + hot tub for 2 nights (minimum hire): £1,100

Stable House for any additional night, per night: £400

Scorrier House (sleeps 10) for any additional night, per night: £475

Secret Garden Shepherds Hut (sleeps 2) for two nights: £190

Late night extension (per hour, from midnight): £250

Corkage fee for any BYOB bottle of wine or champagne: £8

Champagne, prosecco and wine can be purchased from Scorrier House in advance. Please see our wine list.

~ Payment Terms ~

Scorrier House can hold a date free of charge for up to two weeks.

One-third of the venue hire price will secure the date.

The remaining two instalments of one-third each are due 9 and 3 months before your wedding day.

A fully refundable damage deposit of £500 is charged alongside the final payment.

Please visit support.scorrierhouse.com for details about our recommended suppliers, drinks and plenty of advice about

planning your wedding.

https://support.scorrierhouse.com/

